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B4MBA_c70_159435.htm 参考答案 Section I Vocabulary and

Structure (20x0.5= 10 points ) 1--5: BAADB 6--10: DCCDC 11--15:

BACCC 16--20: BABAD Section II Cloze ( 15 x 1=15 points) 21--25

CADBA 2630 BDCABB 31--35 ABDBA 3640 BBCDC Section III

Reading Comprehension ( 20x2=40 points ) 41--45: CADBC

46--50: BCADA来源：考试大 51--55: ABCCA 55--60: CBDBD

Section IV Translation ( 20x1=20 points ) (参考译文) 作为经济生

活所表明的特征，人类社会创造力的提升为我们这个时代正

在发生的巨大的变化提供了巨大的动力。由于许多新的技术

，新兴的工业以及新的财富都源自于创造力，所以，它的价

值业已凸现出来。因此，各种创新的观念开始在我们的生活

和社会中传播开来。正是人们在各个领域对创造力的认同才

形成了我们这个时代精神的基础。 创造力对我们当今的生活

和工作方式至关重要，而且在许多方面始终如此。生活水平

的大幅度提高总是来源于更好的食谱，而不只是烹饪更多的

食品，更不用说在市场条件下那些大的竞争优势了。然而，

有人则会认这并不完全正确。比如说，有人也许会指出从早

期的工业化时代到现代这么长的时期里，一些工业国家的生

产力的大幅度提高和物资财富的大量增长并不仅仅是来自于

象蒸气机这样的创造性的发明；而且还得益于“大量烹饪”

商业模式的广泛使用。如大规模的劳动力的分工，资产的集

中，纵向联合以及规模经济等，但是所有这些模式本身就是

创造性的发展。 Section V Writing ( 20x1=20 points ) (参考范文)



来源：考试大 What is shown clearly in the above table indicates

that some changes took place in the number of accidents of a

Chinese city in 2005. Compared with the number of 2004, the

accidents caused by drivers turning left without due care increased by

10% , which is 608 in total. and the number of accidents due to

drivers turning too close to other vehicles and pedestrians crossing

roads carelessly reached 411 and 401 respectively, which grew 9%

and 12% accordingly. Although there were only 281 accidents

caused by drivers under the influence of alcohol, it still rose by 15%,

which was the greatest change of all. Of course, the 264 accidents

caused by the drivers failing to give a signal were an only exception,

which decreased by 5% Undoubtedly, I believe that there are several

possible reasons which are responsible for the above changes. To

begin with, it is the lack of safe consciousness and professional

training of drivers that cause the various traffic accidents. The above

table is a case in point. In addition, with the rapid improvement of

people’s living standard, an increasing number of people can afford

to purchase private cars, but the road construction of city can not

match it. By the way, pedestrians’ careless on roads is also a critical

factor which we can not neglect. As the problem of traffic accidents is

getting so more and more serious that. I strongly suggest, the

government at different levels should attach great importance to it.

On the one hand, the government can make some relevant laws and

rules to require every driver to have a extremely strict training while

imposing sever punishment on those who break the laws. On the

other hand, each pedestrian should be given enough education not



only in traffic knowledge but also in safe consciousness. ( 303 words
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